
Water Quality Manager
384-0250

*Spill Prevention Manager
384-2478

 HAZWASTE Manager
384-3322

HAZMAT Manager
384-3269/384-2445

 Environmental Compliance Chief
384-2440

Spill Reporting
911

Many shops on JBER are equipped

with floor drains to capture wash

water. Shops with a high potential

for oily drips and spills have floor

drains that are connected to an

OWS as an added precaution.

OWS are not secondary
containment and should never
be used to dispose of oil or
other chemicals.
Emulsifying soaps (e.g., Simple

Green, Dawn Dish Soap) are not

OWS-compatible. If your facility is

connected to an OWS, ensure that

you are using non-

emulsifying/OWS-compatible

soap.  

If an OWS is alarming or

malfunctioning, submit a work

request to the 773 CES.  

Floor Drain
Best

Management
Practices  

JOINT BASE 
ELMENDORF-RICHARDSONContacts

 Oil Water Separators  Spill Reporting
If anything other than wash

water/storm water enters a floor

drain (e.g., fire foam), dial 911. Calls

from a JBER landline will be

connected to JBER 911. Calls from

cell phones may be routed to

Anchorage 911; if so, ask the

dispatcher to connect you to JBER

911. Direct spill reporting questions

to JBER's Spill Prevention

Manager*. 
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JBER's WW flows to an off-base

WWTP, where suspended solids are

removed from the WW. The treated

WW is discharged into Cook Inlet. 

When solvents, fire foam, or other

chemicals enter the sanitary sewer

system, they can disrupt the WWTP's

treatment processes and result in the

discharge of contaminants into the

ocean.  

Dumping oil, fuel, solvents, or
other chemicals down the drain is
illegal and can lead to expensive
clean-up costs, fines, and even jail
time!
Be a good steward of our

environment and abide by the best

management practices (BMPs)

discussed in this guide. Following

these BMPs will help prevent costly

spills and protect the endangered

Cook Inlet beluga whale and other

aquatic organisms that live in Cook

Inlet.

What happens to
JBER's wastewater? 

Wastewater Facts Floor Drain BMPs
Properly store all chemicals,

HAZMAT, and HAZWASTE.

Cap chemical containers used in

wash bays when not in use.

Strap bulk chemical containers

with dispenser pumps to the wall.

Use dry cleanup (Oil Dri or

absorbent pads) on spills ASAP.

Practice spill response frequently.

Place labeled drip pans or

containment devices under all

sources of drips and leaks.

Drain fluids into pans or

containment devices and dispose of

fluids into properly labeled

containers (never down a drain!).

Use JBER-approved cleaners.

Use high pressure, low volume hot

wash water whenever possible.

Only wash equipment over drains

that can handle the material

removed, and only wash
oily/greasy equipment over
drains connected to an oil water
separator (OWS).
Never wash equipment outside,
where the wash water can drain
to storm drains.

Wastewater (WW) in sink, toilet, and

floor drains flows through sanitary

sewer pipes to an off-base

wastewater treatment plant

(WWTP), where the WW is treated.

After treatment, the WW (also

known as "effluent") is discharged

via an outfall into Cook Inlet.


